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UflKp A. MgEAGHIN, C)suJltytyA)m2?

JtfoXaobin dSt Martin,
EDITORS & PROPRIETORS.

Terms $1.00 per yoar Inynrljily cistf
u ntlvnnco,
Advertising itcs mado known on

application

Professional Curds.

J.H, MoO
PhysicianSurgepn nntl Obstot

ricinn Haskell iToxan OfYipo at
JohnsonsDrug store, a(fere his
Professional sorvico to citizens of
Haskoll fm surrounding country.

Peckham?1 Andrews,
Attorneys at Law,

irilROCKJfOIiTOl.', - TEXAS,

Will rmclico in Throckmorton,
Haskoll und adjoining Counties.

Draper & Baldwin.

DEALERS Iff

Fine Wines Liquors' and C-

igars.Will keep always on hand
fi good supply of the colobrotod
Kentuckywhiskey and the best
brands of Wines nnd cigars

Haskell - Tex.

PATENTS
(Javcats.andTradoMarks obtained,and
all Patentbusinessconductedfor MOD-ptAr- i:

WJES.
OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S.

PATENT OFFICE. We have no
nil business direct, licnco can

transact patentbuslnca in less time and
at LESS COSTtban lbo3o rnmoto from
Washington,

Send mudlo, drawing, or pboto with
description. Wondvlsft Ifpatontiblc or
not, free of ttlinrfrc. Our fee not due till
patentIs secured.

A bporf, "How to Obtain Patents,"
with rcfrchccs to actual clients In your
Klatc, countyor town, sentfree. Ad- -

l,c8S C. A. SNOW & CO.

PppooltoPatentofllco Washington , U.

1888,
THE

Great Paper
OP TEXAS,

Only $l.oo Per Year
THE FORT WORTH

Wcekly-:Gazett-
e,

The Leading Political
andFamily News-

paper,of the
State has

heen

Reducedin Price,
Putting It within tbo reach ot all. Du-

ring the coining year It will bo

, Greatly Improved.
And will containeach woek a Serial
Hloryhy celebratedauthor: Talmu-UO'- fl

Sermon oach Usuo, and a Iih
Ion andHousehold Dcpurtiiiuiil,
besides Complete and correct
Jllarkct ltcports. Happeningsin all
partsof thestato. Homeatie and
foreign Xews ly Wire, and the
piseusslonor all Current Topics. ub-icri- bc

ntoncosiidboonocf

50.000 SLHSCIlllIi:itS
Who will tako It in tbo next your,

The Saturday Gazette
la alsoReducedin Price from S2.

to $1.50 a year.

The Daily Gazette.
Acknowledgedto bo tbo best aud

most reliable paper In tbo Stato, will
vtlll remain at tbo sameprice

$10A YEAR.

ltcmlttencos in Monoy Orders. Obeeks
on Fori "Worth or Registeredlottem can
bo madeattho Publlsbor,srIsk.
Wrlto for sample copy to tho

DemocratPublishing Co.
We will send the Weekly Gazettoand

the Haikell City Froe Press to tho
sameaddressOne Year for or tho
Sunday Cazettoand tbo Haskell City
Frco PressOnoYear tor S'i.SO or tho
Dally Cazettoand the Haskell cltv
Free PresaOne Vent for 10.00

ji 2m; . 'Ui.

rcitnMMim&C K RUU-.M- IIVa....

Free
Vol 3

TIIEO IIEYOK President.

Mar.

J, GLOWDON.JCashier,

The

CAPITAL AND

THEO HEYCK GEO P, PHILIPS, E. H. ROLLINGS, JNO BOW-YE- II,

J. W. RED,, V. BURTON, 0, EVANS, J. M.
DAUGHTERY AND Wm CAMERON.

Accounts of .Merchants,Stockmen, tfarmors & Individuals Solicited
, Collections Promptly Made.

CorrespondenceSolicited

Stable. '

Teamsand Vehickles fotf Hire at Low Rates.
We can Afford to Keon TeamsCheaperthan any Body, Wo Havo

Farm in Connection With Stable, Raise ail Kinds of Grains and
Hays

Draper& Baldwin HaskelBCity

THE)

REDGE

mmm
WRU

CjlinJjf

snub, wmims
No. 3.

Ihe EXBBEDGE"3" is soldwith the
guaranteeof being tho BEST

thatcanho HADE.

DEALERS WANTED.

ELDRED8E MANUFACTURING CD
06C Vnbaah .'wo., lit,,

NOTICE.
The Mail hack leavesHaskell at

7 a. in. everymorning and arrives
at Anson at M. leaves Anson at
lp. m. andarrivesat Haskell at
7 p. m.

CARRYING EXPRESS
and making connection with tho
hack ou the Abilone and Anson
line

Any person cr persons wishing
to pussover this line can nways
j on tho

--lAIIi HACK CHEAPER,
than they can hire a buggy und
and maketho trip from Uuskoll to
Abilone in one oay.

Mail Hack arrives at Abilene at
0 p, m, making connection with
the Eastbound train.

LeavesA jilene immediately af-

ter the arrival of tho west bound
train in tl'i morning.

I meanwhat I Bay,
Try me and see.
Respectfully

Uficar uoenran,
Proprietor,

HASKELL CITY

OurLiberty wp pi jzo, and. on

Haskell,Texas,Saturday, 3, 1888.

Abilene National Bank,
SURPLUS $!4o,ooos

DIRECTORS--

CheapLivery

as
A and

Texas.

ELD

IB
ng

WmOAMERON Vice-Presid-ent

OSCAR MARTIN.

ltorucy& Counsellorat2jaw

Notary Public
il'V TKXAf.

The Haskell Market,
Will Keep

FreshMeat
On Hand At All Times,

Alexander it Cummings Prop'rs.

SALUTATION!
Having takenour annualinventorywo

presentourselvesbefore you nnd make
oui buBjness bow. Tbo result ot our
year'swork hasexceeded our ospecta
tions, ana unatnat vc have cotno out
far ahead.

Thanks!
to our customers lor their liboral pat
ronage,we hope to continue ahead, and
shull endeavorto nierlthonestpatronage
by giving honest value in selling bones
goods during 1SSS. Now, aswo expect
this to bo a prosperousyour with us, we
proposuto

J:DIVIDE PROFITS:ii
with our customer;;.

.t 1 1 i f .iii is u huh uiiowu laci mat wnon a
Country bjglns to prosper, tbo nior
chant',generally, begin asking ao"j
protlt ou their goods, this wo l.avo de
tcimlnod not to do, and we eutor into a
convenant

WITH YOU
Right now, to sell you goodsas low asa
living protlt will warrant. Our Increas-
ing tradoJus tidesthis fctutid, and we
are dernilned tokeco It up. Thrro is no
qucftlon about every thing advancing,
and we would advlso you to come and
sou us whilo

CHOCERIES
Are low, and you should not delayyour
purchnBes longer than you can possibly
help. Homemonthsago we stated that
grocerieswould go higher, and you no
doubthavo seenourcorreomess.

When you want to mako purchases
come andseeus, wo nro still making
prices on Groceries

VERY LOW!
Soliciting your patrom.ge,wo are youis
very truly,

ROBERTS& MACKECHNEy
liroccr

AND

CommissionMerchants,
IMuor'Ktri'Ct

ABILENE TEXAS.

JL AVI
, rghts',wo will maintain

Woman'sPloasanxways
Tijerq woro two socl'nty women whs

loved oacn btbor with that rancor only
known In tho ilrst circles, and they
bad just ruot after a separation oxtonil-tn- g

over tho summer months. During
that tlmo Mrs. A had unfortunately
freckled badly, whllo In Mrs. B's onca
raven tressesshone many a gray hair,

"Do you know, dear," Mrs. A said,
regarding her companion'shead fixed-
ly, "thoy do say that powderingfor tho
hair is coming in again, and tho
momentI heard of it I thought how
nice it would bo for you."

Mrs. II did not flinch. Slit merely
lifted her glancewith n sweot seronlty
nd regarded her companionsteadily.
"Yes," she responds, "all thoso

tricks do help out amazingly.
How sorry you must be, Annlo, that
tho old styles of patches for tho fact
aro not revived, so you could covex
thoso dreadful freckles."

And then thoy smiled sweetly at
each other and began to talk about
their lap dogs. Motion Courier.

Literary Enthusiasm in New
York.

Many people are asking whethat
Charles DIckciis, this younger, has In-

herited his father's knackof brewing
punch. A'cw J'c.'.: World.

CISCO BANK ROBBERS.

SeymourTex., Veh, 22. 18SS.

SazottoFort Worth Tex
The horse described in the

Gazetteof the 21st inst, as cap-
tured near Rising Star from the
Cisco bank robbers was stolen
from John W. Stovensof Round
Timber, this county. The de-so- r

ption of the horse brandand
all is complete. One ot the bank
robbers is probably, .

who has a dister living in this
county, and ho was seen in the
neighborhoodof RoundTimbers
ab.mt the time the John W
Stevens horses were missed,
and left twohorses therewith

, his brother-in-law-.

I havo the two horses andthey
are described as follow: Bav
horse,about thirteenhandshigh
branded(HP) connetedon left
shouiduraud (J with half circle
under it) on left thigh, one bay
horse thirteen hands high,
brandedMAZ on left hip and AC
left shoulder,andC on left thigh.
Theseare supposod to have
beenstolen in Jack or Young
county.

Wo feel confident that this
and a man that was with him
in this county are two of the
bank robbers,and we will try
to forward a minute description
of themsoon A. L. Boaud

Baylor county, Texas.

AX EMPTY JAIL.

A Rich Soil, A CilorloMN Country
und I'roNpct'tN ns iliiRht

a tlie Sun lt'cH.

(Texas Western.)

Haskell Tex., Feb.. 13. The
first term of the County Court
met Monday, Feb. 0, with the
heaviestdocket ever 'mown In

this county. There were eigh-
teen oasesdocketed,and all but
two or three were disposed of
during the week. Judge Chap-

man disposesnf work with the
greateseasetand rapidity.

Notwithstanding this large
UUtuber of casesii tho county
eouit, there has not been tiKy
use forche county jail since last
October. Ono of the Deputy
Sheritlsuiude u trlu to Now

4sJ

Ho 9

Mexico and returned with thn
jail keya in his pocket. There
beingno demandfor them, the
gentloman escaped (insure.
This should be :i recommenda-
tion for this portion of the wild
west. It is highly probable that
this handsomecapacious brick,
erectedfor the protection of rim
inals from the chilling breex.es,
or thescorchIng rayu of old sol,
will ) appropriated next full
as a garnerin which to store y

some of the laigeoropsthat
will begatheredby put ties, who
have been unable to prepare
anythingbut the soil and a dug.
out to sleep in.

Every day this people are
prouder of their glorious coun-
try, iis the sttii- - of future sueefts
giows brighter and brighter; and
down the vista ot u few short
monthsoari alreadybe seen the
"milk and honoy"begin:iing to
flow though the Gardenof Eden.

A few prospectors are begin-in-g

to come in, and eery one
that see. the county advertises
its many advantageswhereever
he goes. Let them come no oue
is afraid to how thiscouutrv.

He Yanked theBadger

"Jonescounty fs the finest
agricultural farming county" in
the world, jr.si as thegentleman
previously remarked; and its
reputationin this regard is at-

tracting many good citizens
here

Among thosft who come here,
there is occasionally one who
noer took part in a Jonescoun-
ty badger pulling. When a
gentleman of this kiud ruaohe:
Anson, the boy.--, lay for him,
and he is made to contribute
largely to their amusement.

Last Saturdaya gentleman f
this kind was in town, and lh-bo- s

soon found out that ho had
never witnessed p. ijjbt
Straightway, they began to talk
the matter up. bets were maUe,
and the tight was arranged.
Houstonaim Thurmond were
the principal betters, and the
discussionbetween them as 10

who should pull the badger
waxed warm and wrathful. Fin-all- 3'

a gentleman who had nev
er witnessed a similar occur
reuee, was selectedio pull tho
badger, uuanimously, and he
yanked tt from under the bar-
rel like a man who had spent
years in badger pulling; when
he jeked the animal from un-

der cover, it was with so much
force as to break its neck entire-ly- ,

and he contemptuously re-

marked "this is no sell," He
asked tor Thurman's name,and
said he wanted to publish him,
Thurinan told hi m his name was
John Smith. Then the boys be-

gun to tell him what u holy ter-ro- r

John Smith was. That he
had his gun loaded and was

lookmg for him with blood in
in his eye. The gentle-ma-n

then becamevery much nl.
armed,and wrote JohnSmirh a
note assminghim of h's unay-in- g

love, aiuVthat John Smith
did not have abettor friend iu
Texasthan himself

The boys had lots of fun out

i

nf tho matter,out wo think thuy
curriod if. a liltlo lot. fnr. Wi,
lenrn i)ml an oilier badger hnij
beenouilght un) will he kopl. iff
theLi vory Stableuntil somothin
greenagain presentitaolf. Thoij
tin. sameold performance yl
again begone- through yltl...
Texas Western.

SchoolLand.

Tho following lpttor is of cstor
sive interest,as it contains specifn,
instiuctionsregarding applications
to purchaseschool lands:
A. D. Tomb, Esq., County Okil,

Oldham County Texas.
"Hoar Sir Herewith is handed,

you a li&t of the uneold public fret-scho-
ol

land3 in Oldham, Potter
and Deaf Smith counties, uhow
ing the classification and value of'
oachsurvey in accordance with
chapterl)u, general Iowa ofToxac,
actsof the Twentieth legislature,
page S.'l to 91 , approved April j ,

J8S7.
'Section tl of saidchaptermuke.s

it your duty to record said list iu
well bound book, which shall he-ke-

in your oflice open to publiu
iHftptiotinii.
"You will pleaseacknowledge ro.
ceipt, furnish t'.us department
with a a eorttffteatoshowing tho
date said list was lilcd in youv
oilice for record. So soon as thiu
list shall have been filed in yoqv-office-,

the lands therein descrbed
ate on the. market for sale, upon
the terms and conditions prescrih.
ed by law.

"Inclosed forms of application
and affidavits to purchase, with
obligation attached,must bo fol-

lowed strictly by applicants to
purchase.

"Foi the information aud guid-
anceof said applicants,tho follow,
ing instructions are given
to-wi- t: Any bonaficd actual set
tier, residing on any of this land
on July 4, 1SS7, has six months
from date of filing of this list in
your ofl'ico in vhica to make his
application to purchase land;
classedas ag'iculJtirni, or raterad.
He may purchasenoi jcc-t-- Can onr
quarternor ',cl xnrr. ;v-- n tVi
whole of one sect.

"If rvro quurte..--, iu .2.126.
said two quart-- ? .'3 utu: t coisiitut1
a given half of of baio Bcoi.on.

"Of lands classedasdry grazing
ho may purchasenot. loss thai: cur
quarternor more than four sec-
tions.

"A part of two sections cannot
he purchasedwithout taking tho
wnol of one of said sections.

"A partof threeneclionscanuut
bo purchased without taking tho
whrle of two of said sections.

"A pfl' l of four sections cannot
be purebredwithout taking tlu
wboln of spid sections,

"If 'v, or more sectionsare pur-fbree- d

such scctiona mustbo con-tiuguo-

or as nearly so as the
clasrificatiou and other cirenm-stniv- e

permit. The ob'vo refers
to leased aud unloased lands
alike.

"leased lauds am subject to
salens follows to-wi- t: All bonafied
actual settlerswho wore residing
on said land at the .said dato sai l

loae was filed for rec rd in the
county clerk'.--' ofTjVo.uuy purchase
the same as if ie.w did not exist,
and will bn allowed si: monthi
from tho date nf filing the apprais-
ed list of said lands in tho county
clerk's office in which to mako
appphcaiou to puicbn.so.

"All lauds clrtHsed v.h agricultur-
al, except such sections as bav
improvements thereon belonging
to tho loosce tothe value of$100.
are for sale.

'All lands classedus grazingi.ro
not for saleexcopt, as horeinbe
foro specified, without tho consent
of tho lessee.

"All personsentering upon leas-a- d

land for purposoof sottlemont
mustmake application to purchase
within thirty d.iys trom dato of sot-tlomo- nt,

other wise said landswill
bo for sale to anotherapplicant.

'All applications not in accor-

dancewith the foro going instruc-
tions will be returnedfor coricj-th- u

before filing in this office.
Respoetfully,

R. M. Hat.t
CommissionerGeneral LandOtlicu.
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M.rohia & Martin,
ruitors & proprietors,
ummi. I'APCuur iuskklm.ouniy.

I'ubUahctl evnfy Snlurday. tcruiSt,W
fcr ycni hivurlubty CAiSH In nUvnnco.

Advertising Kuic .muto known on
application,

ltcmtt by tcghtcuil loiter, r.nnic
eheCK, or poRtttl money order payable
tb MoEuohin & Martin, Haskell
City, Texas.--

Saturday Mar. LS8S.

i ;

LOCAL HAMH'
i-- sJ J- - u ,

'

The following ift a partial list:
hf the namea the of gentlemen at
lending the Stock Convction at
this place:

Wm. Ward TL'X ranch Uaskcll.
J.S.Williams!' ranchHaskell,
T. D. iabollShoriff, ofKuox Co.
J.G. Witlicrtpoon of tho '. ranch

ilardemun county.
J. W. Robins of the V, raucb

ijtunewall county.
0. J. Jiaker, Horse Shoo and Txj
ianch Stonewall cnunty. ;

Uncle Ilillic Ward, I.-k- ranch
county.

Kobbort Roland T o 1 illicit
Jonoa county.

Euceno RuniDaps, W X ranch
4 w

Stonewall county,
Sam R. Jrvine XU ranch Stone

wall county.
W. E. ltayner CALL ranch i

King county.
Bill McClarreu, Q 15 ranch King

bounty.
Dock Siiooll, If ranch King

bonnly.
0. M. Darling, O. J. ranch

Stonewall county.
Ciiro Scarboror, LIL and lllT

ranches Haskell and Stonewall I

I

counties.
Frank Chamberlain.XU ranch

Stonewall county.
I. M. Kuykendall lOx ranch !

Stonewall county.
5. M. Swenson's boss, Jones

county.
Harry Butler, FHB ranchJonesi

county.
'J. C.Bohanau,F2 ianch Haikeli
'J. C. McClarreu, Stonewftll,
liueeny Taylor S Haskell.
Walter Penuer,Jones county.

H. Monday, Knox county.

Master Ulaud GassHas miiiiiiL'c- -

Viis und is vary low. I

Bom to the wire of K. . Barrett!
; . . . . . . . ..
a "in. iiicimru is not luiincii anv
i.ciore.
'A. fall report of the uiiuulbs Of the
Stockmens convention wi1 up- -

peur tn our next icsue.
. Mr. and Mrs. Hatcher of A!- -'

bany are in this city visiting rel-- 1

atives
. The furmerdicporl theil" oats ar
looking very line, and a heavy!
crop is expected to be made.
VxrAXIl:. a Koi'd iHi'.btr IrjnJci,
VV Mnrli Od. C. !

r v I'm i . rm n I n on t I'Ht nliliiit.. m... .-- ...v....u
.Karnes, Bee and Wilson Counties,
havebeenarrested on a chargeof j

larbotiii" train rohhe.rs

Largti iHMnhers of cattle and,

heep are being shipped from San
Antohin to California. Cattlemen
.re highly pleased with the miw
market,

Otir rates Ibr anliQUiicing caiidi- -

flates will be as follovB:
For DibttietoHicua,
ifor Cotiuty ollices. $7.ro.
For Rccihctbllicea. f.yo.

Wb ale glad to uutc it steady
improvement in the case of'
Vliss Lula f'.rowa who ha been!

mito icl
Th'n .shinbmr.iiH ball 'Plii'irKibrv '

V: . .', .. ,

..,u ivvi.. At..;i mi;
A,M nf t'lm Aiinn.lnnf. or, '
moetmagnincontcftlieficisor,."...( Go tbIH, For or loryntirgui.no

heyenne wU le, trope Riggpd;
ap in thejrttcstChoybnnc fif.yl.e6

ought rny where jlse,
.Rub'iyiA"l-"l,'- f wus" Wj ah ih

, . wti v. : i i

it is estimated Unit tlicte was
ovcr W,OtH).0(lO worth of property
ronrcsonieu in mo tcnvonuon
hold at tliii pludo by the 8toukj
men of the Brazos mid (lt,
inuuutiiiit District. A,

We will cot out all homo print J'

next week, as oitr printer will bo

hero next Mondiiy tu go to work
u'hrt utorchuuts Lund agon1 8 ami
Lawyers are roquostcd to pro
pure, copy of their ads and Head

thorn in curly,us wo will bo crowd-
ed with work next week.

At tlm stockuiens eonventiou
lust Thursday eveningthe follw- -

I .11 l 4

'"B ,llimiJ geniieinon were eiecieu
oflicors ol the Ht-azo-s Double--

lnountain Stock Association;
C. M. Darling,' I'residout,
O.J, lhiker, Vicc-l'residen- t,

Frank Chamberlain,Trcan andSec.

o expecicu u uu aoie 10 pun-iis- h

a communication lrom tho
Socrntay of tho Immigration Soci-

ety

is

thin week, but wo wore not
favored with one by that person-
age as we hoped we would be. Our in

readersmay expect oue next week- -

M. II. Ilouds hasbeen awardeda
contract to build a 100 foot bridgu

lover California crook," on the
Anson and Haskoll road, at a coat
of S."iS5 to the county Work will
begin soon, and it will be pushed
to complotisn.

, i .......,
.ur. ti. iv . iicukiicii proprietor

of the Dclmonico Restaurant, Iiuh

made considerable additions to
Ins establishment, and wishes to
notify the traveling public that

iti ,,UW l'rul'iirc' 'ut'feri! llS wt'"
as noaro iiicin. mi; paironago
of the cowmen ir. specially solicit-
ed.

Thursdaynight a heavy cloud
rolled up from the north, and from
the way the lightening played
along thehorrizou, one would have
thoughthat a Muy storm was
aboutto burst upon us. hut it puss

T

ed off without raining and by
morning the temperaturehad run
down itid a slisht northpr was
on hand.

Ve the undersigned respectfully
call the attention of the horrfe
men ol Haskel und adjoining conn
ties lo the fact that the Spring
work is drawing nigh,and that it
Is to their bes1 entercsts that a
inecfing or convention be had.
Let us meet atHaskell on Thurs-da-y

March loth.
A. 11. Tandy ,

J. L. Dewees,
J. G Bol.unau,
A. 1). Tucker.
S. S. Cummifigs.

Walter F. Wright has accepted
a positiondu the Haskoll City
Free Prese,and will begin wo'k
some time next week.- - --Texas
Westuin.

'1 litilullowing letter wl fthow
Hie appreciationof theadvantUgoJhit.Tko
of il local nailer, by one of the
many Maskell county land Owners.
And if all tho foreign laud oWilees

would take the same "reasonUblo
vkw of the future .is this one. the

i ... t . , 1

vaino oi "anas in me couiuy coum
i,. pnjj,ory .wjv.-riBi.i- l . in : fmv

vuarri value would increase ten
fold. The writer of the loiter
ahowo himself to he in the lead of

and tulerpri.se, and by

his genorous treatmentoj'ih Fm;i;
1'ri:os in its early struggles,he has
won a fried that will strive hard
to ret'iuU his thoughtful generosity

Nbw Cabtli: I'a. I'ub.'jri JSS8.
()acar Martin Fsti.
Editor Free Press,flaskoH Tex

Dour Sir: Vour extra ihppics
of 11,0 FllJ',; 1 " a!e ocelvod
I ' "Wifio to ylir fr " ;

ahM l?llloc thu'" whc.n! U. "J
cou,lty

1 am rlnl U ouserv Hie hteudy
Hmproveniejit ni yoitr paper and

8 tlw.t futthlr improvement Uro ;

1 contemplation.
.

A few yedrB from now 1 llohove
..oll win ,J0 wCU lir.ed. I presume
you Clin uso M voUr tnoncyAn inv
0illIn0I1. (inl (1'Rllnr t0.dJL win
ho woi lit more to you than will
uo ten dollars In threeyears. In- -

. A . ' . ... ..A VV
c oS'k l ni inv rnpe i or Si.uu. - - - - - - - - -.t , j - ,

nurncH, ,wo p?: snurrn ami p, v , u nj BeoHptWu 00iu

rniOUTfTLLY BURS70.

Ft. Worth Gnzctlo.
(jAt.VKRVfMiK Tl'V Fidi "T.jx

This afternoon about 15 o'clock, n

fifteen. yonr.uid daughter of'
M. Green a lawyer living bu-- 1

Ro northernboundary of-- the
. .i t II iicuy( was pouring on on a itire tin

explosion ueoUrred, anil in a few
minutes the girl was in flumes
from head to foot. Mrs. Green ns
soon us she heard the screams of
the child, and suw whitt fearful
dangershe was in, run to her uud
attemptedto put the HamcB out.
The flumes had gained grout head
wuv lowom. before Mrs. Greenl1 ' t

reached her, and before the lire
could be put out she wan terribly
burned fioui the waist up. Tho
Hush hung in shredson her arms
and face. Medical aid was at once
summonedund over"thin human
skill can du'dsc is being done, but
her suUeriiius are intense hud it

feared horinjuries will prove
fatal. Mrs. Green was also badly
burned aboutthe head and arms

trying to save her child, but
her eiijurics are not serious al-

though extremely painful.

REPUBLICAN STATE CON-VEXT10-

Kt. Wortli tht.oltl'.
Gai.vkstoNj Tex. Feb, J?7.--Tli

chairman ofthu Republiban Bt;jtte

executive committee hits isBUini

the following call:
Ai-sti- Ti:x. Feb. L'o.-- Tho

members of tho Republican state
executive committee of Texas, are"
hereby requestedto meet in Aub- -

tin, on Monday, March G, 1888;
lo decide updn the time and place
oi holdlnu a stateconxciitfonanil
to discusssuch matters as may be
doomedof interestto the Republi-eu-n

psin v.
Sign.-d- J Joiili B. Ekctor,

Chairman of the Executive Comm.

(J A M B LI NG HOUSE WAR.

Ft. Worth Gazette.
G.UNUsvn.i, Tex. Feb. L'7.

News was received here to-da- y

of warlike times at i'urcell) I T.
Heretofore there has been only
two gambling dens, but wihiu the
hint few days there has been a
third one which greatl, in-

censedtho patrons of the two that
wore hist there. About " o'clock
this mornieng both aidcj having
filled upon liquor began shooting
at each other, the pations of the
new hottsebclig one side and the
patrons of the old housebeing on
the other side. For about two
houia the usilade was kept up and
at the end wf that time the new
gambling Housein which one par.
ty of combalcnts was entrenched,
wat5 riddled by bullets and resem-
bled a poper borrowing to dark-
ness none of the combatentij were

people of Purcell arc indig
mint ovcr the affair uud are
doing all id their powei-- to
hdvo the guilty punished.

THOUGHT TO BE A ROBBER.

Ft, Worth Gazette
"

EASTi.ANii Tex, Feb., 120'.

Lust night about dark Mr. A. H.
Weiiv'cr and poLse from Sipo
Springs, Comanchecotiuty, plac-
ed in jail at this placeT6in Price,
on suspicion df complicity in the
Cisco bank robbery. Tho news of
his capture spreadrapidly to tho
west, and in a fihoti time dis-patch-

were received from tho
sheriff of Calahiin couuty.and also
from the Sheriff of San Augelo,
thut tho prisoner was Wanted at
both places for horse theft, andho
is illso wanted in this county for
hdiso theft, us he was riding when
oaptdred,u horte which was
stolen on the night of tho 'fiflth
of January,from Mr. Jam.es tshy,
ii citizen of thia coitnty., Mr.
Weaver, who captured Price', stat-
ed to your cor ii3poident this
iiidrniug,that hoiud good reusdiiB
lo li'oliave that Price was connect.
cd with the robbing of the hatJl: at
Uisco. AS soon as Price was arrest-edjijurtlu-e

v.ora sent for to Identify
hlnl und this causedsome d'eluy u
Olsco ia ubout tlilf ty miles from
Sine Spring, acd diVtlng tlii dei
Jyor helorfl th partjflH fromOl()t)q

..To ha F, Btratttn'A
WHIT 7 IIAH OXICAM.

Capt.dcnka" Pinafore"
"MltfOOt" 'Tony l'dMor"

uU.Tr IIKM.''
John 1'. ftrnttonV.

ItOtAI. haiimoxicAs,
Tim lliXist ilioiltli HM-ltionlei- posslbd

to make,
Duclices'' 'Konlgln' 'Empress'
Prlnzesnln' (Kultiitiu' Golden'
Imjiortur uud Vi'holosalc Denier in nil

kinds or lltimtuiili'tiSiimlCitanvriil
MUSICAL MEROUANDiSE,

I!" Maibk.v ljlr.,Nnw Youk.

ariiVeii, Prici uf kerl his gHiurci Kir

permissionto he shaved , which
was granted,mid dhangedhis ap-

pearance,but tho clothing suiled
for one of thu robbers. Price has
madedortilin atitteuiots while un-

der arrest which show conclusive,
ly that if lie was not present when

the bank at Cisco was robbed ho

knows who did it. He says thnjfe;
III, So ficnnilo liovn cfivnli linn nwnvllr
by sending him backhere.'' Tho
readers of thc Gazette will re-

member that tho CisjHU'orrespond-ou- t

of tho Gazetrf last Friday gave
an rtccounl M'tho pursuit of rob-

bers at or near Risinn Star and
at thui. time one of thmu was dis-

mounted and traveling - niti t

andit is the opuiion th u ihf otlur
robbers yeut wi-t- t I'nun i"

arrived at tlw ir p
vous with their buoiy aim m i

seut Price buck in eea-e- h of tho
rfiober who lost his horse and
baflled the pursuingpaity. Pi ice

hud on his person when arrested
soaieSUO gold pices and a number
oi other suspicious articles, such
as liiit cotteu und beeswax. The
evidenceso fur is ciruumstancial,
but sufficient on which to hold
the prisoner, and should ho

prove an alibi in regard to the
ronbery, he will be held here for

horse tiiclt, and this latter crime
he cannot possibly evade. Price
is abouttwenty-thre-e years old,

was raisedin the northernportion
of comunchecouuty.andit is well

known thut he can find plenty of

shelter now in thutj section of
country.

DALLAS.

lion Itciiry llxall mi i)i! i?ur or
the Hour lor tin- - Homo

oral If I'aiij ol" To

Split I'm.

TllK ISSIJE OV THE HUI R.

Ft. Worth Gazette.
Dallas Tl3x., Feb 27, The I.,.,

zetle reportercallnd on the Hon.
Henry Exall, cbairnlan nf the
Democratic Mate executive rom-mittc-

to day to obtain his views
on the policy of Democratic p.rty
in the approaching campaign, and
also to leurn his opinion conceurn-in- g

tho efforts to revive the pro.
hibition corliso Mr. Exall declin-
ed to specially uvow him self at
this time, giving asa reasonthere
for that it is too curly to begin tlw
fight; that we would go', enoughoi
it liy the time the campaign ends.
He did not object to state, howev-er-,

that the indorsing issuesbefore
the Texas Democracyarc n term
endonoioentof theBtate udminiB-trafio- n,

the electionof d Democrat-
ic President, Congressmen and
legislature, und Indorsement of
tariff reform as rccdihendedby the
Goveland message. As for pro-
hibition he believotnatthe results
of last pear's campaign had been
accepted liy nine-tehth- o of the
people of ToXas.

tin: tiihee cJiiA.rjEd.

Colonel A. B. Norton Calls Upon
thd Republicans of Dulhts tb strttid
together during the coming huinio-ipa- l

'contest, and lissvire, tholh that
thof5e wliopollsUie.Ropub'licanVUte
will be clectod. file reaiilt is that
Colonel Nortorl ifl niucli soitglit by
he eandldiRofi. 'I'he Republican

however riro div'Jpil Into three
corps vi?; Norton corps, Odollraii
corps dud SVudi cbrpc. Norton
and Wiw'e control M g. o. p iVilt-si-

Of tlio secondward. In tm
locality lie Jjedotihtablo, .CoblriUi
standssupreme' It is liardly dVoI)'- -

iviK ohh

CAMERON I
DEALERS Id

PLOWS,

WAGONS,

STOVES,

NAILS

aniircx wzhs
LOCKS,
HINGES,
AXE S
GUNS

1U DUES,
CAPS,
SHU1'
Pu DER

FUSE

MITCHELL & STUDYBAKER WAGONS.

Haskell

PHILLIPS.

CALL AHD PRICEOUR GOODS,

BRICK HOUSE.

OUTIiEBV,

speciality

Texas,

hnrl.pnintliig,M

NEW LUMBER YARD

SOUTH RAIL-ROA- D

J. Jones And Go.
Manufacturers Donlors

NATURAL &L0NG-- L LUMBER.
ABILENE TEXAS.

EVANS,
Successorto Wm,Cameron Go;

Abilene TEXAS
and Denier

Lumber
Shihgles, SashesMouldings. lYmrnt,

cash large quantities ua to
Paliolis competitor?--

CITATION.

THE STATIC OF. TEXAS,

In the District March
term A D 1S88. To the or
any constableof Huffcell county
greeting: You are heridiy com
miinded, that making pttblica
id" citation the Haskell
City Free Press, a nowspdporpub-
lished in thecounty of llaskelhfor
four weensprevious to the return!
day hen.ol you Annie
Gonzoles, whosoresidence5b

to be and appear before
the District court, to ho holden
in aud for tlio county of Haskell
at thecourt houso thel-oot-, ii. Hns-kbll.o- n

iho 12th day of Murchl888,
File number being fill Th'iih and
there.tb answer the petition of
Bon F. Gonzolos filed in baid
court, sn the 1st day of February
A. 1883 against tho said

Gonzoles and alleging iri sub-B'ance-

fdtlu"- - iviti that
pltff. add deft - hirried
Palo Piiito 6). '"I-:- ;. May
1883 and 'lvrid toge her ns man
und wife Until nkrch Ui 1881.
when duft abituddiied pltff. and
has slnc() failed nn.il refused to
live" with hi.n. Pltff.
Judgiueiit.dieooIvinK thu marrittgc

Herein Fail Net, but hnve you
then UMil there before r)aid iourl
on fiiiid mafehl2th RiS8. this
with your tliereoii. nliowlng
how you lmvo txecittud th

Witrie66.1 L. J.oiu'B,Clo. I: nf tin-Distri-

cotirt br HavUell Miniy
GlVcu uly
d'ld the seal of smd

1 ;ljf J Votlt-ti- Mai-L-e- this
r--' , . he 1 it day of l;,elnu

tU'y A. 1?. J l Jones clVrk
Distcourt Ou,. Te5t.

issueuon uio w iay of Ftd).
818.

IV.

RHke

1.

.4..

J .1
sy

TENT8.

GiyA88, .

QUEENS
WARE.

a
TIN
WARE,

BUCKET
TUDS,
ROPE,
AXE
PICK
HOE

FORK
HANDLE8

The niilia.l'aiuiiiir Craze.
"Von say tlio prieo or this beaiilii'iA

haud-painlo-il dinnor set i.i SIT.?1'
'Ves, inhdftin." ,

"Anil tho prleo.ot this plain sot of
tlio sauio ware ra $171, only $1 dlii'e'r-encp-

?"

'Yes, madam."
liow cau that bo real band

painting!1 Surely it inimt cost mor
ban$1 to decoratea set like that. Tho
igures aro oxqnlslto." Vh

Both dinnor sts wcro of Limouca
Ware. Tlioy woro displayed in a Broad-wa- y

crockery houso. Tlio .decoratpd
lot had Hgtircs traced on oacu
:l lulnilrcil or m.oro pU'ce's. , t

"I asSnre you, madam, that w
onnino lib rpnljcd.

"I'hfc slight dUTeronco ill pHcpiqcj
tot .into from the chbaiinns.i of, tbc
painting. It comes from the higbm
jf the

"v,en, iiuouRiusoi- saiti iuc. JWJI
'Tredoiie some pdinting on au4
K know suoli beautiful work ah thai. . .1 l. i .r j L

"Just a4 I thouKbti too;" said
teUr, when tho lady hml fjdub. '

OF
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Of And in

oafPINE
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A
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Wholesale in

Lime, Plasterand PhrhhAnir
for in enables offer our

advan! ages, thai our cannot.

1

court,
Sheriff

by
this in

un-

known,

D, Au-ni- e

in
2Gth

prays for

IVrit.
rctilrn

0ino.

Undtii InluU
j

1688.
Waskull v

1ST.

AND

"Then,

delicate
the

tariff."

china,

Retail

summon

is one oi mom."
"Ono of whiUP"! ,i.
I Tho woiiien wltU tbb cblda'deborl

(nff craze. I told ahltlo fib aboilt.top
ttriir, or rather, itretchotl Bid riieaillp
b h our tariff ou eiistoniorS, tlua ififfi
the customstiiln. that, ihakos tb tiovH.
dlfferpnce ii. pril Wo liargo WitliM

rrilHug uriotit;,of ns iuilbb fdr.pWD
t'mogesand ptlir high-grad- e chlht:
IK ww do for tho rlclily-de(orte-d set(t
limply to kee) tho-- plain K0l8,du,t oih i
reach of persona (pniicipnlly tosmu,
by ths way,) wlio otliprwlHe wbtild bojr
flietii arkl maketholr owp lnud-pai- ni

eooratbus. Few persotis.qfnl tell rdt
irVtrork from d&bs.os qhlna, any ionL
Ihan,, they.pahdu paniao. ( If .we.jru
Die chlna.uccornt.nff crank UltakaiM. !

0

'V'

wM aodn IjaVo the markt.ifloe44?PV.
with real Iilmdire. ware: battd-bai- "i--
by ttleht,; By akluf Ihe $
rota almost kit ejtDeusive asIlie iinnorW
$d bitiid-'piritite- d sets va shut oilCtSftfJMj
iUIUtOUI-r- t '1 llUtiiJll.iliaifijfM;.--
tlw.Ud4i'Hiu-ully.,,---A'flit- ! Xo; HWp
,nd JSxfmt

W

mummmmtmm nil "
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